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Students and officials exam ine noise issue
I' B y G R E G G S C H R O E D E R
S u n W riU r

Cal Poly and San Luis Obispo ci
ty officials reached some tentative
agreements Oct. 23 on modifying
the proposed noise ordinance, in
cluding coming up with a more
realistic decibel level standard of
infraction.
The proposed noise ordinance
currently says noise infractions will
be measured with a decibel meter,
and if it exceeds 55 decibels, the
party making the noise will be fin
ed.

Linda Eberl, Associated Stu
dents, Inc. community affairs rep
resentative, said city officials
"realized what they have (regar
ding the 55 decibel level) is ex
tremely low.”
To find a more reabstic decibel
level, Eberl and other students will
ride along with police officers when
they are called out on noise infrac
tions. They will take decibel meter
readings in order to adjust the level
to something the city officials and
the university committee can work
with.

Eberl said the city council
"realized that the ordinance will
affect students most of all” and is
willing to work with them.
Eberl said the committee also
expressed its concern over the ap
plication for a waiver. The present
form of the ordinance allows people
to get permission to exceed the
legal noise level for special events,
but the ordinance does not set
criteria for how to get a permit.
City Attorney Roger Picquet told
the committee he would draw up

criteria for exemption and present
it to the committee..
Eberl said she did not think the
city council will include a warning
in the ordinance. As the proposed
ordinance stands, whether to warn
or cite violators is up to the discre
tion of the police officer.
Eberl said there is still the
chance that officers will not warn
on the first offense.

If the proposed measure passes.
Eberl said she "would Uke to see
the ordinance (implemented) on a
trial basis and then review it” to
make adjustments.

"W e are working with the city,'
Eberl said. “ We are stressing the
benefits of students (to the com
"N o one will know what their munity).”
"All in all it was a good
decibel level is,” Eberl said.
Eberl said the next step is to ride meeting,” Eberl said.

Poly sees
car run on
methanol
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with police officers on noise infrac
tion calls and then have another
meeting with city officials.

nter

Cal Poly students learned the
advantages of methanol fuel as an
alternative to petroleum-based
fuels when a member of the
California Energy Commission
visited industrial technology
classes Tuesday.
Jerry Wiens, energy speciabst for
the commission, drove to San Luis
Obispo in a methanol fueled Ford
Escort, part of a fleet program
designed to test alternative fuels.
The commission is monitoring
nearly 1,000 methanol fueled cars
in California currently being used
by the state government and
private fleets.
Wiens explained that wide use of
methanol depends on cooperation
and coordination between both
automakers and fuel companies —
something -that is not likely to
happen, he said. The commission
implemented the Alcohol Fleet
Test Program in an effort to bring
the two parties together.
"W e felt methanol's advantages
needed a demonstration, " said
Wiens. "Government has an active
role in making it (wide scale use of
methanol) happen. "
Wiens said the California
legislature saw the state crippled
by the energy crises of 1973-74 and
1979 — with only a three to five
percent shortage of fuel The state
could no longer take a cheap and
abundant supply of p>etroleum
products for granted, W'iens said.
In 1979 the Cahfornia Energy
Commission was allocated $10
million to study alternative fuels,
of which $2.1 million went to the
alcohol fuel program.
The total known petroleum
reserves would last only a matter
of years, Wiens said, if no new
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Jerry W iens o f the California Energy Com m ission points out the fuel injection system of a methanol-powered Ford Escort.
W iens was at Cal Poly Oct. 23 .speaking to classes about the wide uses o f methanol as an alternative fuel.
reserves were found and fuel use
technology was not improved But
m ethanal reserv es. or the
substances used for its manufac
ture, would last 400 years with ex
isting technology
The commission sees methanol
research and production as the key
to California's energy independance. Wiens said
The commission enlisted the
technical help of Ford and
Volkswagen of America in the
Alcohol Fleet Test Program. The
different phases of the program

have
u sed
F ord P in t o s ,
Volkswagen Rabbits and pickups
and Ford F’ scorts The commisson
is currently evaluating a fleet of
500 Escorts. The car Wiens drove
to Cal Poly was part of that fleet
Besides
being
a gasoline
replacement in cars, methanol can
also be used in diesel trucks and
buses, for heating oil. and to sup
plement and help purify the com
bustion process in oil-burning
power plants. The clean burning
characteristics of methanol are
especially beneficial in these heavi-

ly polluting applications. Wiens
said
Methanol, or methyl alcohol. c.an
be produced from any resource
containing carbon that can be
gassified. Wiens said. Methanol is
currently being produced from
natural gas by all but one
manufacture in the U.S. which uses
coal. Methanol is available at 18
stations in California and retails for
about 71 cents per gallon.
Methanol usually increses the
performance of cars converted from
gasoline, and large performance

gams can be made with additional
modifications. Race cars, such as
those racing at the Indianapolis
500, have long run on methanol.
Converting a car to run on
methanol is not especially practical
for most models. W'iens .said, but
producing cars to run on methanol
from the outset is economically
viable. Although the engine of
Wiens' Escort was internally
modified, he said the modifications
were not absolutely necessary for
the car to run on methanol.

Hollywood celebrities to rally for Democrats at Poly
By DONALD M UNRO
S taff Writ«^

Defeating Ronald Reagan in the
Nov. 6 election is the goal of three
Hollywood celebrities who will
speak on campus Friday

in the University Union Plaza.
Dey was known to television
viewers in the early 1970s as
"Laurie" on the television series
"The Partridge Family.” She
recently appeared in the television
series "Emerald Point N.A.S.” and
has appeared in a number of
feature films and made-for-television films
V'an Devere has appeared in a
numlrer of feature films, including
"Where's Poppa," "Movie Movie,"

Susan I)ey, Trish Van Devere
and Lila Garrett are members of
the Gender (iap Action Committee,
a i.stional organization forminl in
.SepiLmber that is trying to en
courage women to vote against
Reagan. Th.’ y will speak at 11 a m and won best actress honors at the

Canadian Film Awards for her role election, said Chizek. "If anyone
in "TheChangeling,”
can upset Reagan, women can.”
Garrett is a producer, writer and
The Gender Gap Action Com
director, and has received four mittee is a national organization
television Emmy awards.
that is focusing on key states and

f.

Susan D ey

On Friday, the three women will
explain why they feel the gander
gap is important and why it is nec
essary to defeat Reagan, said
Jeanne Chizek, president of the Cal
Poly Young Democrats.

districts in an effort to bring out
the female vote. Dey, Van Devere
and Garrett have been speaking at
different college campuses in the
past weeks to promote their views,
said Chizek.

The Friday event is sponsored by
"It's a full out campaign to get
the women's vote in the November the Cal Poly Young Democrats.
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Political em otions heat up
The presidential election is fast approaching (Tuesday, Nov. 6),
and all around campus roonunates, friends, enemies and acquain
tances are arguing, discussing and debating which presidential
candidate to vote for.
A look at yesterday’s M ustang D aily reflects the political
thoughts circulating through the campus as election day draws
close.
On the front page, the lead story says that students on campus
will get a chance to vote for president in a mock election which will
be held today between 9 a.m, and 3:30 p.m. in the University Union
Plaza.
We encourage participation in the mock election.
We believe it will help provide information for an interesting
study by the Ced Poly Historical Society.
But, on the flip side, when we turn to the last page of the paper,
we see a disturbing sign of what the political season brings.
In the classified ads section there is an ad that chedlenges the Col
lege Republicans to debate the Young Democrats.
The name of the person listed in the ad as a contact says she never
placed the ad.
Apparently, someone is up to some mischief.
It reminds us of a incident that took place on Monday.
Buildings on the campus of The University of California at Santa
Barbara were spray-painted with anti-Reagan slogans.
We understand that during these political times, tempers do flare
and people get very emotional, but that’s no excuse for acting like
immature fools.
It doesn’t take any brains or any courage to run false classified
ads.
And, on a grander scale, it doesn’t take any brains to be dogmatic
for one candidate or the other without being informed about the
issues.
While we encourage discussion of the issues and activism in the
election process, we condem these acts of irrational behavior.
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Letters

S tu d en t angry with recen t views on Prop 3i
Editor:
I am concerned about the flood
of slanted "facts ' on Proposition
39. The thing that upsets me
most is the constant bomardment
of totally irrelevent and slanted
“ NO on 39 " television commer
cials. But before we can make any
fair judgment, let s face reality
and look at exactly what Prop 39
is all about as it is stated on the
ballot
A State Constitutional
Amendement — REAPF’ORTIONMENT Pro
vides
reapportioning
Senate. Assembly. Con
gressional.
Equalization
districts for 1986 and

subsequent elections by new
commission compiosed of
former justices.
In other words I*rop 39 would
take the job of redrawing district
lines away from the State
Legislature. It would be the job of
a commission of R E T IR E D
Supreme Court and appellate
justices. To give fair repre
sentation to the people, the com
mission would be required to hold
public hearings on decisions be
fore they become final.
These TV commercials try to
imply total absurdities: and they
air, it seems, every few hours, on
every station, and would appear

to be funded by the Democrat/
Liberal constituency. They talk
about political cronies and
machines, with judges in smokefilled rooms, surrounded by
mobster looking thugs with fat
cigars. How stupid do they (the
opponents of 39) think we are?
Fact 1: The commerical sa3rs
judges would be dragged from the
courtroom to the political back
room. Well let’s remember this is
a non-partisan commission of
retired judges, they’re not on the
bench anymore nor running for
reelection themselves F'act 2: The
Democrat-controllea
legislature
has proven its incompetence and
political intentions by the way

they have gerrymandered the
districts to their political advan
tage — not the advantage of the
people who live in their district.
I would also like to comment on
the remariée made by Jeff Hunt
(co-chairman of Cal Poly Students
for Mondale/Ferraro) on Prop. 39,
in the Oct. 22 Mustang Daily.
“ Proposition 39 is definitley
backed by the Republican party.”
Very good, Jeff. Now you can see
(maybe) that Gov. Deukmejian
and the Republicans are trying to
make districts fair to the people,
not advantageous to the party
like the Democrats! Hunt also
went on to say that, ’The sup
porters of Proposition 39 are the

ones with the most to gain
passes." You get this one w
Jeff. The people of the state
the ones with the most to gaii
This initiative would sto|
gerrym andering that V
Brown and the Democrats i
State Legislature have done
ting out conservativi- are,
their districts to assure
reelection. Yes, Republicans
too, but that’s why Prop. 39
important. Stop all political
rymandering by the I>*gisl
— and make these districts f
those who the legislature is
posed to represent, the peo{
the state of California' I urg
all to vote YES on Prop 39'
R o b e rt 1 1
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Mondale criticized for promises
Elditor:
After watching Walter Mondale
on T.V. recently, I have noticed
that Mr. Mondale seems to have
solutions to the many problems
facing this country today. His
name sounds very familiar. Let me
see if I remember correctly. Oh yes,
Walter Mondale was vice president
from -1976-80. In that time, infla
tion rose to 14 percent, unemploy
ment was almost 11 percent, and
the prime interest rate was some
where around 22 percent. Oh yes, I
almost forgot, there was also a ter
rible crisis in Iran, American citi
zens abroad had been kidnapped
and held hostage by a foreign

power, and we Americans at home
watched on T.V. as the American
flag burned in Tehran. We were
helpless.
^ •

So, In 1980, Ronald Reagan was
overwhelmingly elected by an elec
torate who viewed the Carter/
Mondale ticket as weak, ineffective
and without real solutions to our
problems.
President Reagan brought in the
use of supply-side economics —
designed specifically to control the
high rate of inflation. In three
years President Reagan has
brought down the inflation rate to

Ask one of the 3 million Americans
who’ve survived cancer, if the money
spent on research is worth it.
We are winning,a m e h c a n

3.8 percent, an incredibly low rate.
Unemployment is now as low as it
has ever been since the Korean
War, As of this momentr the prime
rate is 12.7 percent. The American
dollar is probably as strong as it
has ever l ^ n . In short, an amazing
turn of events. Simply amazing.
My questions are these; What
were Mr. Mondale’s ideas or plans
for America in 1979 that so many
people were unhappy with? Are
these the same plans/ideas that he
is proposing for the country now^ in
1984?
If so - AM AZING. SIMPLY
AM AZING!
Mark J. Reichel
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R eader defetids redistrictm g
Editor:
Richard L. Nelson, a 1984 grad
uate now Working in Washington,
D.C.. wrote an article in the Daily
On Tuesday, Oct. 23 about Pro
position 39. Some of his pioints are
so fallacious that they should be
ex p os^ . Then, the students can
see the real Proposition 39. He says
that the present system allows for
public input but does not mention
that the legislators have not been
influenced by public input; other

wise, there would not be districts
such as we have now. In southern
California there is one district that
stretches from the Pacific Ocean to
the Nevada border. There is no way
one legislator can serve this d iv e r s ^
population fairly. He points out.
that the retired judges would have
their political views also. What he
does not point out is that in the
present system the redistricting is
controlled by the majority party.
Under Prop 39, half of the judges

GrenBda is remembered

Editor:

The first anniversary o i the
liberation of Grenada is Oct. 25,
1984. It was only through the swift
and decisive action of President
Reagan that 600 American medical
students were rescued and the
85,000 citizens of Grenada were
freed from subjugation by Cuba
and the Soviet Union.
It should certainly be a day of
pride for all Americaras. The United
States responded to the plea of
small, free and democratic nations
in the Eastern Carribean. Seldom
has so much good will been
generated toward the United
States.

Found on Grenada were enough
Soviet and Eastern bloc arms to
equip an army of over 10,000 men.
Also found were docum ents
detatiling the plans of the Soviet
Union and Cuba to use Grenada as
a base for subversion against
Grenada’s neighbors, some of
whomdonXeven have armies.
The United States acted quickly
and firmly in the face of an im
mediate threat to its nationals and
the citizens for Grenada. By doing
so, this crisis was dealt with before
it became a major conflict involv
ing the entire Carribean. That is
what should be remembered on
Grenada Day.
Elizabeth Tucker

C L ^ S 'S

would have to have been appointed
by a governor who was a Democrat
and half by a Republican governor.
This is not “ politicizing the judi^
ciary,’’ as Nelson says it is. Prop 39
connot be called a partisan
poilitical ploy when there will be an
equal number of Democrats and
Republicans on the committee. I
urge you to join with Gov. George
Deukmejian in voting YES on
Proposition 39.
Jim Turner
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D orm ' energy conservation prop-ams sponsored by PG&E have
saved Cal Poly $80,000. These
programs have not saved PG&E
$80,000 as was reported in the Oct.
23 issue of the Mustang Daily.
Also, the proposed Fall Com
mencement will bie held on Dec. 15,
not Dec. 10, as reported in the”Oct.
19 Mustang Daily.
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This 80 coluitm dot
matrix printer feature
a print speed of 160 CPS,
and bi-directional, logic seek
ing printing. You can create up to 256
characters and symbols in addUicvn to 128 different
printstyles and suburb graphics. You can use tractor
feed, or single sheet paper.
A one year warranty is standard.
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special $399.00
LIMITED STOCK AVAILABLE
CHECK OUR STORE FOR
. CAL POLY SPECIALS

441 Marsh St.
. PA RAD ISE
SLO
I COM PUTER I
I SYSTEM S
544-7127
MON-SAT 10am to 6pm
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Ask your Placement Office for details on our
upcoming campus visit, or see our ad in this paper
next Thursday, Novem ber 1 for additional informa
tion. LLN L is an equal opportunity employer,
m/f/h. U.'S. citizenship is required
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Poly’s first male twirler

NEW O W N E R S H IP
NEW M A N A G E M E N T

By D O N A L D M U N R O
suff Wriur /
It’s halftime at a home football
game, and thousands of spectators
are watching the Cal Poly Mustang
Marching Band put on another
spirited halftime show. Aa the
band stands on the field playing a
song, all eyes are on the featured
baton twirler as he dazzles the au
dience with his routine.
That's right, for the first time
since Band Director William
Johnson came to Cal Poly in 1966,
the marching band has a male
baton twirler featured in its
halftime shows.
Greg Owens isn.’t a stranger to a
baton or marching bands, having
twirled for seven years. He has
twirled for Cal State Northridge,
was assistant drum major.- at
UCLA, and was in the marching
band at Ohio State University.
"I taught myself to twirl when I
was 17,” said Owens, who is in his
first quarter at Poly. Now >24, he
took up the activity in high school

SAN LUIS OBISPO
HELP WANTED.
‘ COUNTER PERSON ‘ MAINTENANCE
‘ ASSISTANT MANAGERS ‘ MANAGERS
VERY FLEXIBLE HOURS
FROM 8 TO 40 HOURS A WEEK
PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON
MON-FRI BETWEEN 2-5 PM

Qet Creamed

because he thought it would be a
good way to keep physically fit.
"I just did it for the exercise,” he
said.
*'
For Ojvens, baton twirling is a
great way to stay in shape, and it
also .sharpens his mental concentration. “ It's an excellent sport for
hyper people.”
As twirler for the Cal Poly band,
his main goal is to please the crowd
»and add another visual dimension
to the band's performance.
Owens' routines include both
gymnastics and twirling, with a
main emphasis put on impressing
the audience visually.
In baton twirling, it's possible to
perform
extremely
intricate
routines that no one would ever
guess were difficult — routines
that are better suited to national
baton twirling championships than
football halftime shows.
Owens tries to stay away from
those routines in favor of ones that
please the crowd.
"It's more impressive to a crowd

P i

if you do a high aerial than a low
aerial with three spins," he explained.
It's also important for Owens not
to drop the baton. In baton twirl
ing competitions, dropping the
l^ton accounts for only ajninor
reduction in the final score.
But in front of thousands of fans
at a halftime show, catching the
baton after a high aerial toss is ex
tremely important.
“ All they're concerned with is if
you catchit,” he laughed.
He does manage to catch it most
of the time, and for that he draws
upon his years of marching band
experience.
While attending Ohio State,
Owens took lessons in baton twirl
ing from the drum major there.
When he decided he wanted to
change schools, he drove thousands
of miles across the country to dif
ferent college campuses, trying out
for the position of featured baton
twirler,
— Please see TWIRLER, page 5
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How AvaiUble:

Only 94 Mb.

Pre-pabked 1 /2 gallons.
Oreo, Chocolate Chip,
Se Double Chocolate Fudge

New Candles tool

I

Buy 1 regular size
I
Cream-in, get 2nd for half price. ]
C o rn u c o p ia C re a m e r y
977 roothiU Blvd, 8LO
Op«n 18-11 844-6888
Expires 1 1 4

1 coupon per person.

KBiampaini

nsx

SPUOOD

is / E m m i
Shampoo

s

Special

COM PANY

$1.69

“Santa Maria’s First j j

R e g S 2 19

VIDAL
SASSON

L 'o rè a l
Ultra Rich
m

FLEX
HAISAM

Shampoo

Shampoo

Special

$ 2 .6 9
|15oz

Reg.$3 20

Reg $3 78

|16oz

Mesquite Wood Broiled

SEAFOOD
STEAK
CHICKEN
Proudly Serving the Finest
in Food and Beverages

NOW OPEN!

With Your Host Dr. Ricfiard Okada

T.J.’s
Seafood Company

III II II
Q aQ s

c m m m Q D io n

Neui Sham poo b y P u r e '^ "
The pure freshness of RRIN j .i j l
li .
Back to basics w ith EHRTH W W W W
The scent of spring floiuers in the UIIND
Rnd the sensuous uiarmth from FIRE

2055 South Broadway
W estern Village
behind M ille r’s O utpost
928*0154

HOURS: Mon.-Thurs 11:30-9:00
Friday & Saturday 11:30-10:00
Closed Sunday

Sham poo Sham poo Sham poo Sham poo Sham poo Sham poo

VDU MHKE TRE CHPICE t 2 .5 9 each
Dont forget your Halloween Make-up to ] ok your worst*

Hurley's Pharmacy 896 Fo thill Blv.
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accessories, hats,
masks and make-up.

From page 4
He tried out at Indiana Univer
sity, Louisiana State University,
San Diego State University, the
University of Utah, New Mexico
State University and UCLA.
At each school he was offered a
marching band scholarship. Rut in
the end, he decided he wanted to
head west to California and attend
UCLA.
He had visited the UCLA cam
pus when Ohio State played the
Bruins in the Rose Bowl, and he
liked what he saw.
He became the assistant drum
major at UCLA, and is still the
featured baton twirler for the
UCLA alumni band. After taking
some time off from school to work
for an accounting firm, he transfer
red to Cal Sf.ate Northridge before
coming to Cart Poly. '
Male baton twirlers aren't as
popular on the West Coast as in
the Midwest. "They're not as
common out here,' ’ Owens said.
"A t Ohio State they don't even
have female baton twirlers,” he
added.
Band Director William Johnson
said Owens really shows what a
mal^ baton twirler can do. Baton
twirlers are usually thought of as
women, but it doesn’t have to be
that way, Johnson said.
“ I think he's terrific. He's doing
a beautiful jo b ," said Johnson.
Besides his duties as baton
twirler, Owens has also taken on
the responsibility of helping drum
major Jill Vaughn drill the band on
the field.

,J1,V
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543-6232
746 Higuera #8

PILOT PRECISE
ROLLING BALL PENS.
NO W WE GIVE YOU
■ A CHOICE.
[:XIRA
f IM[
\

He's also constantly working on
improving his routine, and has
plans for an even more exciting
show for the rest of the home football^ames this season. One of his
goals is to use three batons instead
of two in his routine, and to twirl
fire.
"The hardest part is getting over
the fear of catching on fire,” he
said.

If you love fine writing, now
you con choose between two
Precise Rolling Boll pens that
write so fine yet flow so
smoothly you'll w onder how
we m ode it possible.
It's only The Precise
that allows you to write
beautifully in either fine
or extra fine point.
The price? It's
even finer. O n ly $ 1.19.

Photos
by
Margaret
Apodaca

PILOT PRECISE R ailN fe BALL PENS.
2 Of THE FINER THINGS IN LIFE.

$2

.0 0
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BUY ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING LISTED A N D GET $ 2 .X
OFF THE 2nd ONE.
• ANY HAMBURGER DELUXE • THE ARK • POLY BURGER
• MONTEREY BIG BOY • GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
• BBQ BEEF *ARK SALAD • FISH DINNER • HAM STEAK
• STEAK SANDW ICH

T W O LCX!ATIONS:

]

M ^ o re c is e
Ro8«ng Boil

-o'

^
^
<
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KIRKWOOD

1885 Monterey Str.&212-Madonna Rd, Expires 1 1 /1 4 /8 4 |

FREE SPINAL EXAMINAHON

KIRKWOOD RESORT
Hiring Clinics, Oct. 27 9:00 AM

SEASONAL POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic Inc. is sponsoring o spinal check
up and Scoliosis Screening progrom as a public service. This
service will include consultation physical examination ond a
report oi findings.

WARNING SIGNS OF S H N Al MISALIGNMENTS
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If you suffer from any of these w arning signs call imtnediolely to
prevent possible odvoncing complications. This Free Spinal public
service is for a limited time only, b y appointment, please.
Please mention a d at time of visit.

For An Appointment Call 541-2727
{o h n s t o n C h ir o p r a c t ic C l in ic

Palmer Graduate

1150 Grove Street

San Luis Obispo

Lift Operators
FcxKj Service
Maids
Parking Attendants
Ticket Checkers
Ticket Sellers
Maintenance

Clerical Personnel
Accounting Personnel
Front Desk/Reservations
Ski School
Ski Patrol
Vehicle Mechanics
Equipment Operators

Kirkwood Is on the move with a
NEW LIFT for the 1984-85 ski seosonl
BE A PART OF IT

Kirkwood
P.O. Box 1
Kirkwood, C A 95646
(209)258-6000

An Equal
OpportunKy Employar
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AIDS care;
political talk
in California
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DON’T MISS OUR

HALLOWEEN BASH!!!
■ • Friday, Oct. 26

1546 HiflUfirfl St«« SLO ^ compiete locker/shower facilities

541-5180

I

☆ O pe n 7 d a ys a v^e e k
' Ù Co-ed aerobics

•

pickets must
; P^fchased
>n advance.

<r Noutilus, Universal S World Class
Equipment
•& Computerized Lifecycles
(Minimal fee)

TRAN SPLAN TS:
Surgeons
Seeks Ways to Make Transplants
More Feasible
| SAN FRANCISCO
New
legislation makes it easier for peo
ple seeking a tissue or organ
tran sp lan t, physicians at the
American College of Surgeons an
nual congress reported Wednesday.
At the same time, other resear
chers at the conference discussed
ways to extend the preservation
time o f muscle, skin and lungs to
make transplants more feasible.
AIDS» Surgeons Discuss Pro
blems in Treating AIDS
SAN FRANCISCO - Doctors at
the American College of Surgeons
annual congress discussed pro
blems in treating AIDS, what
happens when a surgeon refuses
care for an-AIDS patient, and what
the dangers are of getting the
disease from blood transfusions
PAIN MACHINE:S; Hospital
Patients Can Dose Themselves
with Pain-Killer
SAN FRANCISCO - Hospital
patients who suffer pain may soon
be able to use a bedside machine
that allows them to send small
doses of morphine into their blood,
the American College of Surgeons
has been told.
-'
,
JA IL STUNT: Mayor, (’ity
Council Members Spend Night in
Jail

\—

PASADENA — The mayor and
three city directors were released
from jail Wednesday after spen
ding a night of fitful sleep behind
bars, hoping to sell voters on a $20
million jail-replacement bond issue
CABLE MUSIC: Ted Turner’s
MTV Alternative Begins Service
Friday

SEEING YOUR POTENTIAL
Just •• a master diamond cutter can see the potentlat
in an uncut stone, NEC can see the potential in the in
dividuai about to graduate from collage.
Puttir>g that beliet into action has enabled us to be
come the third largest semiconductor manufacturer
In the «vorld. And we're growing stronger all the time.
For the emerging graduate we offer an environment
ttiat develops new facets to your current capabilities,
which will take you from the novice to a top profes
sional in the semiconductor field.

U.S., Japan, and Europe are combined, enhanced, and
applied to the needs of the U.S. market.
We re looking tor dynamic people who respond to the
challenge of putting their scholastic skills to the test.
This is the opportunity to become a polished profes
sional in the diverse world of NEC.

O n M o n d a y . N o v e m b e r 5, N E C w ill be h o ld in g O P E N
IN T E R V IE W S at th e Placem ent O ffice fo r th e fo llo w 
ing m ajors;

For Instaiice, the growth opportunities at our
Roseville facility (Just outside Sacramento) are excep
tional. This stateot-the-art VLSI
_______________
manufacturing plant will be the
largest and most advanced wafer
fab operation in the U.S. It will
supplem ent our successful
Mountain View, California opera
tion aa well as our Technology C e n te r In N a tic k , M a s s a 
chusetts. This center, with over
80 engineers is a unique insti
tution where sem iconductor
technologlee developed In the

•English
•Computer Science
•Business
•and others
Seeing the Potential of
Tomorrow— TODAYI
at NEC
An equal opportunity employer

tVEC
NEC Electronics Inc.

LO^ ANGELES — The country
gets its second all-music cable TV
service Friday when TV magnate
Ted Turner launches his Cable
Music Channel and tries to cut in
on the success of Wamer-Amex's
pioneering MTV.
STRIKE:
R E ST A U R A N T
Strikers CotK For Union-wide..
Walkout
SAN FRANCISCO - Restau
rant owners began hiring replace
ments Wednesday for striking
workers who rejected managen^ent's latest contract offer in a
seven-week dispute. The workers'
union warned of more walkouts in
the strike that has spread to 30 of
the city’s best-known eateries.
COOPER TRIAL: Prison Guard
Ignored Defendant's Wandering
SAN DIEGO - A guard at the
California Institution for Men on
W ednesday
identified
Kevin
Cooper as the man he saw outside
prison boundaries three days be
fore the bodies of four Chino Hills
murder victims were discovered.
FERRARO: Ferraro Knocks
Reagan’s Competence in His Home
State
FRESNO — Geraldine Ferrarodashed from city to city in Califor
nia on Wednesday, questioning
President Reagan’s competence
and pleading with Democrats to
troop to the polls to remove him
from office.

Iintang OaNy
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lub to show experimental film
XNNE ALBERTA

Cal Poly Ecology Action
) will present the film “ Tools
Research" tonight. The film
(be about how animals are used
iboratory research and wijl
a at 7:00 p.m. in S c ie n ^ N o r ^ '
n215.
“
liere is little regulation in the
ratory research industry," said
Rowntree, vice-president of
|!cology Action Club. "Animals
often subjected to unfair
M. I mean, how many times do
luchers have to blind rabbits to
that a certain eye makeup is
lafe.”
kwntree said that 60-200
pn animals die every year in
■experiments. He also stated

that although the Food and Drug
Administration requires a large
random sample before approval of
a drug, many animal experiments
are not neccessary.
“ Many times the «n im a U are not
properly anesthetized in order to
cu t. co stji” Rowntree pxplained.
“ The Army was lashed out against
for shooting a dog in the leg as a
demonstration for paramedics. I
guess they were supposed to learn
something about injuries firom
‘ that, but I think that a half-decent
actor could have taken the dog’s
place."
The Ecology Action Club is
working to establish a National
Library of Medicine which will keep
records of experiments conducted
on animals. The library will ensure

eagan masks hot items,
ixon masks also selling
)STON (AP) — Forget ghouls
goblins. This Halloween, the
IT of the country’s largest
■me shop says Reagan and
n masks are selling like crazy,
( with Michael Jackson gloves
4.95 a shot.
. T and his gold chains are
popular, but remarkably few
tmers want to look like Walter
lale or Geraldine Ferraro,
eagan is a very, very big sell1 say we sell about 12 a day,
Imore than that,” David Bersaid Wednesday at his store.
Jack Horner Inc. "The other
someone from Mondale head
ers came down and bought a
an mask. Don’t know what
plan to do with it.
nd Nixon is hot. Easily as
iar as Reagan,” Bertolino said,
jess people still love to hate
Sometimes they come in and
he Nixon mask and then buy
ruffs or a ball-and-chain to go

store has sold out its 1,200
|s of Massachusetts Sen. F)dKennedy, but still has a few
F^Kennedy masks available.
icjjisO was jirepared to order
I h*«sks of Democratic
f^tiial challenger Walter
ale several months ago, but
] decided against it. " I f he
'’t win. I’m stuck with thouof Mondales staring at me.
I’ve got to hope then that
Ime down the line looks like
] he said.
|*u have to stick by the
ws and the polls,” he said,
lon’t take any party lines. We
hrder what they are asking

“ We live in a very complex world
and we take many things for
granted
sometimes we can also
bo very apathetic,” Rowntree ad
mitted. “ I hope that the people
who attend our presentation vTl
take a hard look at how lab ex
periments are conducted on
animals.”

,r
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Tony^Tliomas-IXD.S.------

Jill B u rm a s te r,

D .D .S .

Evening & Saturday Appointments Available

ItOOGroveSt. .
San Luis Obispo ' »,
^ 543-5626

Student
Discount
Available!

__________ _________________ ___________________________^

Panetta to
^peak here

So far, he says, only a few people
have sought a Mondale mask or
one of his running mate.
Upstairs in the store’s costume
shop, saleswoman Donna Dauria
noted that religious costumes are
extremely popular this HaUoween,
with nuns’ habits renting for $30
and priests’ robes $20.
An outfit modeled on “ Elvira” —
a late-night TV hostess who
dresses as a sexy vampire — is
probably the biggest selling
costume, she says, “ for both men
and women.”
S h in y, d e co ra te d
M ichael
Jackson jackets, epaulets and all,
are selling fast among teen-agers.
M i Dauria added. And college
students
frequently
request
costumes based on the hit movie
“ Ghostbusters.”
“ I notice a lot of people come in
asking to see our Boy George
costume,” she said of the English
pop singer who dresses like a
it.”
woman, "but no one wants to rent
s year is Little Jack Horner’s it.”
year in business in downtown
m. As usual, says Bertolino,
cal costumes are making him
y. The masks of President
in and former President Nixl for $25 to $40, depending on
amount of detail in the

f

Do Something Beautiful
Fpr Your Smile
Call Your Dentist Today!

that experiments will not be un
necessary duplicated.
“ Another one o f our goals is that
e w y o n e who comes to the film will
write postcards to their con
gressmen requesting changes in
animal research,” added Rowntree.
‘‘We know that testing is needed,
but perhaps synthetic substances
and other chemical bodies besides
animals could be used.”

By K A R E N E L L IC H M A N
SUffW riUr

Congressman Leon Panetta (P-^
15th District) will speak today at
12:30 in the University Union,
Room 220.

.q C ^
5 ^ ''

Panetta is running for re-election
against Republican candidate
Patricia Ramsey. He will give a
brief speech and will take questions
from the audience, according to
journalism major Lynette Frediani,
co-leader of the local Students^for
Mondale-Ferarro campaign.

'

'

, {© m i^rte d Beers

The L « t ^ SMMTton

castfw Coast

B E B T A h ft ji^ fY A K h '

^

Panetta has served on the House
Agriculture and House Budget
Committees during his congres
sional terms and he is one of the
main supporters of the SimpsonMezzoli bUl, Frediani said.

(fresh daily)
A Fin« Selection Of
Clove Cigarettes

^

/tïif the comer of Nipomo and Higuera

- . 4

;

543-2417

BUILD A BETTER
FUTURE
•
•
•
•
•

Industrial Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Computer S c i^ c e
Sales/Marketing
M IS (Software Services)

<Jn c a m p u s i n
November 1 & 2

t e r v ie w s

Ijpe your college placement office to arrange
in interview

f I A I H M ^4
9 6 7 O s o s St.
5 4 4 -1 1 1 6

HE HIDDEN
FORTRESS
7:00 & 9:30

U.S. PREMIER
NCUT VERSION

bV

^ SA N D Y’S LIQUORS

Take your knowledge to the highest degree
with the Burroughs Corporationr W e’re a
world leader in electronics-based information
systems, bringing nearly a century o f tradition
to the next generation o f computer products
and services. Our solid reputation provides a
firm foundation for building your future-with
the best.

Burroughs’ ongoing growth and success in the
design, engineering, manufacturing, marketing
and support o f information systems and related
equipment has created exceptional career
opportunities for ambitious graduate^ jp :

v '

For additional information please contact:
Burroughs Corporation, Western Region
.A l l e g e Relations, Dept. 100, 3519 W .
J^arner Avenue, Santa A na, C A 92704.

Affirmative Action Employer M/F

B u x r r c iiix ^ lis

THKQUESTION ISN' I'W HO’S BKiOKK
IT ’S VVT lO’S BET T'KR.
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Horse(shoe)in’ around with

MONTE MILLS
whatmost everyoneiJoes
with SLO’s western svying king

By L IS A M C K IN N O N
s u n WriMr

Cal Poly and the city share many
traditions, from WOW tours of the
city’s "sewers” to the massive in
flux of tourists drawn here for Poly
Royal.
Add to the list the musical tradi
tion of Monte Mills and theLficky
Horseshoe Band.
* ^
If there's an aggie stomp in the
offing. Mills and the band are sure
to be there to provide the music.
' ‘ We like to promote aggie stomps
as part of the Cal Poly experience,”
said Mills, 38 years old, the group's
organizer and rhythm guitarist.
Inde^. posters advertising the
group's dances read, "W elcom e to
Cal Poly, Western Swing Dance
Center of California.”
A fixture of the local entertain
ment scene since 1976, the coun
try-western band is a favorite for
campus and community occasions
alike.
The band’s regular Thursday
night gig at McClintocks' Saloon
on Higuera always draws an en
thusiastic crowd, as do its Poly
Royal appoaraiRaa.
’
Mills said they’ve played for just
about every organization that
could hire them—and then some.
The group frequently plays at
charity events.
With three albums to its credit,
the six-member band’s reputation
has spread. Last May. they were
asked by Gov. George Deukmejian
to perform at a barbecue he was
hosting, and they were featured
entertainers at a private barbecue
held for Kenny Rogers and his
band.
The Lucky Horseshoe Band had
rather humble beginnings,
however.
It started when three guitar
picking friends, all horseshoers by
trade, got together every Thursday
and Saturday night to play country-w est«n music at M cC ^ tock s’
Saloon. For lack of any other name,
the group simply went by “ Monte
MiUa.”
“ It was quite a menagerie back
then of whoever I could ccdlect up
to play with us,” Mills recalled.
” ^ m e nights we’d have a fiddler,
others someone would sit in with a

harmonica.”
After one album and an increas
ing number of song requests. Mills
knew it was time to get a regular
backup group. And a name.
Some of the group’s new
members joined as a result of the
impromptu performances Mills
mentioned earlier. Harmonica
player Mike Caldwell is a good ex
ample.
“ Mike’s sister was singing with
us a while back, and one night at a
barn dance she asked if we'd let her
baby brother play along on the
harmonica,” Mills said.
“ Well, up comes this fat little
15-year-old stepping up onto stage
with his knees shaking to pieces.
He was real scared. But when that
kid started to play, he blew us all
away. He’s got this big diaphragm
gut that can really get some
dynamic stuff out,” Mills con
tinued.
Mills was impressed, as was the
audience, and asked Caldwell first
to play on the band’s next album
and then to join the band per
manently. Caldwell stayed on from
1978 to 1981, when he went on the
road with The Shoppe, an opening
act for Alabama, the Oak Ridge
Boys, Barbara Mandrell and Roy
Clark. '
Life on tour wore Caldwell down
and he returned to the San Luis
Obispo area to teach banjo and
harmonica and to rejoin the band.
Mills was glad to have him back.
“ Without a doubt, Caldwell is in
the top three harmonmica players
in the world,” Mills said.
Fiddler Allan Dick, a Santa
Maria stockbroker, has been with
the band from the start, but there
have been several changes in band
members. One addition was
drummer Bob Huddle, an English
teacher at San Luis Obispo High
School.
Despite the changes in the times
and the players. Mills maintains
the musk his group plays has
stayed the same. “ Basically the
band plays country music, a lot of
Merle Haggard. We try to stay
pre-1960s country, the ‘30s to the
present,” he said. “ I’m the first to
admit that we’re nqt real current.
However, the guitar player has a

VW - BMW
PEUGEOT

rock and roll background and
sometimes we can get to sounding
sort of rockabilly if we’re not
careful!”
Mills said that he likes to stick to
plain danceable music people al
ready know. His regular play-list
includes “ San Antonio Rose” ,
“ Tennesse Waltz” , and his own
“ Auctioner’s Song,” a throwback
to his job as an auctioner while in
college.
Mills said besides giving band
T-shirts with strategically placed
horseshoes on the front to the more
buxom ladies in the audience, what
he likes best about the band is how
well they all get along.
“ Our band is like a family,” he
explained. “ There is never a cross
word—probably because we never
rehearse!”
When the group does want to
add a new song to the play list,
they will usually go through it
shortly before a dance goes full
swing. “ 1 think ’fumble’ is the
word to describe it,” Mills said
with a laugh. “ Dances don’t really
get going until 10 p.m. or so, so be
fore everyone arrives we’ll butcher
one up a t9 p jn .
“ We can be relaxed and have.
fun,” Mills added. “ There is no real
pressure, except when sonwone
yells, ’ Boo! Play Marshall
Tucker!,.” ’
Mills, who came to San Luis
Obispo in 1972 to take over a
friend’s horseshoeing business, said
he learned how to sing by listening
to the radio. He had never even
picked up a guitar until 1970, when
he won one in a talent contest held
in an Oxnard bar.
Despite th#success this “ relative
newcomer” to show business has
had with his home-grown band.
Mills still spends his days as a
horseshoer traveling around in a
red and silver truck.
Yet, Mills said he has always had
a soft spot for m usk—especially
when he’s playing it for others.
“ I like the feedback of people en
joying themselves,” he said. “ We
try never to have a dull moment.
We like to play on the hormonal
action that goes on at a dance,
especially for college kids. It’s fun
to be a part of all that.”

T h at’s SLO funny

By L IS A LONG
9Uff wriUr

Closet comedians, dust off your jokes. William Randolph’s Restaurant
is featuring an amateur comedy night on Wednesday, Nov. 7.
The winner gets a $60 prize and a three- to five-minute opening for
professional comedians.
The restaurant just finished its second weekend o f comedy shows.
Featured recently were comedians who performed previously at the
Comedy Store in Los Angeles and a comedian working out of San Jose.
Restaurant manager Terry Boal is confident the comedy shows will
become a part of the mainstream in San Luis Obispo. “ The comedians
are excellent quality, and there’s nothing like it in the area,” Boal said.

A lfl^ d Hitchcock
Film F estival
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2899 McMillan • SLO
Compete service and repair on
German and Trench Autos

j
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V ertigo 7& 9*30
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544-6332
793 Higuera St.
San Luis Obispo

Versatile,
easy care cuts for
fall with support
perms and dimensional
color
(Above Ross jewelers)

lENJAM lN F RANKLIN’S^
The Best Sandwiches in Town Since 1969,
Good Luck Cal Poly Mustangs!
Open D aily

313

Higuera Street

6 4 4 -4 9 4 8

Get 2 Sets Of
For The Price
Develop one roll of filii'
prints for the price of or
any other special.
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MuMang Daly — Daanna Manta

MOVIES
• l^ y Theatre: "G host Bustpers," 7 and 9 p.m.
•
•Central Coaat Theatre: Clmt Eastwood in “ Tightrope," 7 and 9:15 i
p.m.
•Festival Cinemaa: Steve Martin and Lily Tomlin starring in "A ll of :
Me,” 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. "Places in. the Heart," starring Sally ;
Field, 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. "Little Drummer Girl," with Dianne i
Keaton, 7 and 9:30 p.m. “ Crimes of Passion,” 7:15 and 9:20 p.m. :
“ Thief of Hearts,” 7:15'and 9:20 p.m. A double feature including
"B ody Rock,” 6:30 and 10p.m. and "Wildlife,” 4:40 and 8:20.
•Fremont Theatre: Nick Nolte and Judd Hirsch in "Tehchers,” 7
and 9 p.m,
•Modonna Plaza Theatre: “ The Razor’s Edge,” starring Bill Mur"ray, 7 and 9:30 p.m. “ Choose Me,” 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. “ Irrecon
cilable Differences,” starring Ryan O’neal, 7:15 and 9:20|p.ni.
•Rainbow Theatre: "The Hidden Fortress,” a Japanese film with
English sub-titles, 7 and 9:30 p.m.
•Sunset Drive-in: “ Tightrope” and "Police Academy,” starts at
dusk
'
PLAYS
•Great American Melodrama, Oceano: “ Jekyll and Hyde,” and :
vaudeville revue. Reservations and showtimes, call box office at
489-2499. v
•:
•Ron Monello’s Dinner Theatre, 212 Madonna Road, Royal Oak/Ark ;
Two Complex: "Little Murders.” by Jules Feiffer, every Friday and :
Saturday evening through Nov. 10. Dinner at 7:30 p.m., curtain at 9 :
p.m. Reservations, 541-8378 or 543-5006.
•Cal Poly Theater: “ The Taming of the Shrew,” Oregon;
Shakespeare Festival, Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. and 20 at 1 p.m. and 8 ;
p.m. $14 for preferred seating, $12 general and $10 for students,
available at University Union ticket office. Dance Shop, Cheap
Thrills, and Boo Boo Rrcords.
•San Luis Obispo Little Theatre: "W ho's Afraid of Virginia W oolf?”
by Edward AlbM. Oct. 26, 27 , Nov. 2, 3, 4(2 p.m. matinee), 8, 9, 10,
16,17 at the Hilltop Theatre, old San Luis Obispo High campus. Ed
junn at 544-7154 or Larry Barnes at 541-4216 for more information.

The comedy shows arill appear the first weekend of every month. Am■thur night will be the first Thursday if the community shows interest.
^ comedian from New Jersey opened a recent show. Rick Corso is a
former employee of Diablo Canyon. Ho recently performed at the Com
edy Store in Los Angeles. Corso entertained the audience with impres-’
sions.
./“■

■•

Carl Ray of San Jose was next to take the stage. Ray’s style was
smooth as he gently drew the audience into laughter.
As the evening wore on the laughter grew to a constant roar. But were
the comedians really telling better jokes or was the alcohol taking its ef
fect?
The ever-present hecklers were also heard amid the laughter. It was
evident the comedian who lacks 'crowd control can’t survive in the
business.
A Los Angeles comedian with movie appearances to his credit com
pleted the show. Angelo Salazar arrived on stage wearing an old black
sweatjacket and snug leather pants. Salazar directed his jokes to in
dividuals in the audience. Some in the audience tried to defend
themselyes, others blushed, but Salazar still had their attention.
Salazar finished his performance by scampering across the stage in
gold speedos (stuffed with dollar bills for the Chippendales effect) and
high-top sequined tennis shoes.
All ages made up the audience but Cal Poly students filled most of the
seats.
I
Cyndi Block, 20. a junior fashion merchandising major, thought the
show was “ hysterical.” " I t ’s much better than doing homework,” she
said. " I t ’s a little bit of Los Angeles in San Luis.”
“ The show was great. It was well worth the money,” said Stan
Nakaso, a 21-year-old Industrial Technology major.
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the ANIM AL BURGER
Special

The HP-15C.
Your Power Over Numbers.
ATTNf COtNII
Of MONTmv
ANDCAUf

_ ________
Let the H e w le tt-P a c k a rd HP- 15C with it$
powerful functions and advanced
programinability eliminate your most tedious
calculations

Prints
O il

H P -15C

• Matrm operations
• Complex functions,
• Solve and Integrate
• 448 program lines
• Insert / delete editing
• RPN logic. Continuous Memory, and
liquid crysiiWnpfair“

I and receive two sets of
oe. Coupon not valid with

d i i q I Esifed Bookstore

includes
Almost V3 lb. Beef
on a French Roll
Large Fries
16 oz. Soft Drink

T H E C AL PO LY T H E A T R E
Presents
O h O n y n Sh h iftm n T a lM is
Wilitm S hkofm n.

O h e (J a m in g o j th e S h ret^ |
8:00pm Nov. 19.80
$14Prafarrad
ilSOanaral
$10 Student Naaarvad

El G

$3.60

Studant MaUnse Nov SO qj
lS:30pm
$4 AU Saau. Osn Adm.
A8I Paaass Matinee Only

Entertainment

Pagalo

Mustang DaHy

R eggae m usician B o b M arley, show n here at a
concert at the S an ta Barbara B ow l, will red eve

a tribute during the Afro-Jam aican V ideo F es
tiv a l a t the M o n d a y C lub.
—

Tribute to Bob Marley slated

th e

GOLD^
CONCEPT
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The rolling beat of reggae music
>-is coming to San Luis Obispo dur
ing the Afro-Jamaican Video Fes
tival, and will include a special
tribute to Bob Marley.
The tribute is slated for 8 p.m.
tonight at the Monday Club
downtown as part of the World
Music Festival.
»
According to Charlie Goodman, a
KCBX disc jockey who hosts
"Rhythm, Rock and Reggae," and
“ Radio FVee Obispo,” it’s a beat
that is becoming increasingly pop
ular in this area.
“ The purpose of the festival is to
break down all the barriers put up
between ourselves and other peo
ple, state to state and country to
country,” Goodman said. “ Music
trangresses all that. It is neces

sary, in order to save the world, to
transcend differences and to
discover how much in common we
have with others."
Goodman added that now that
Cal Poly is showing concern for the
problems of Third World countries,
interests in the music of «those
countries has increased. "Cal Poly
students are now looking into solv
ing more than just producing beef
and
g e ttin g
th e
sam e
teachers, "Goodman said.
Goodman said that until now
there was little opportunity to “ get
the music out,” but with the ad
vent of satellite dishes and video
production, the reggae scene has
picked up a large following outside
the Third World.
"I no longer feel as if I ’m in San
Luis Gbispo County,” Goodman
said because of the increasing
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number of reggae groups touring
America who have stopped in the
area.
The Afro-Jamaican Video Festi
val, part o f the seven day World
Music Festival being celebrated in
various locations throughout the
Tri-Counties since Gct.21, will add
to that feeling, Goodman said.
Rare videos of Marley in action
are the central focus of the festival
to be narrated by Roger Steffens,
recognized as a leading authority
on Marley’s life and work.
The Afro-Jamaican Video Festi
val will also include videos that
spotlight other major stars o f the
reggae'movement.
The Monday club is at 1815
Monterey St. Tickets cost $5, and
are available at all the usual ticket
outlets as well as at the door.
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ter two years
Uhout running,
Ines works his
ly back in form
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Tímesen t n g
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first three races this season
displayed his potential as a
sr, but last Saturday Kevin
Iput on his running shoes and
he’s got what it takes to
nes place sixth overall and
Ifor Cal Poly at the third anCal Poly SLO Men’s and
lien’s Cross Country InvitaIwith a time o f 24:31.
rve had a \ (d season so far,
ll'w a s pleased with the last
]-really pleased,” Jones said,
ties was plagued with a chronic
of time. With working up to 45
Ia week, carrying 12 units and
o g 80 miles each week, the 24
old rarely got his quota of
les said that he over-commitimself to work and to other
s. "Now that I am w oi^ng
I’m training better."
fter three bad races, 1 knew 1
|to rest. I needed this race to
my confidence. It was a great
There was only one collegiate
te who beat me and he was a
ion I athlete.
es’s priorities have changed,
him what his goals are for the
nal meet Nov. 3 at the Uni
ty of California, Riverside,
win Regionals, and to be the
10 or to win the national
," he answered quickly,
order to meet his goals, Jones
ack his hours to a mere 28-30.
ds the middle of the training
n, riAiners begin what is calltaper. The runners cut back
the gruelling training of the
season to let their bodies rest,
ce the taper Jones puts in be60 and 70 miles each week,
it’s hard to call him lazy.
IS ran for Cal Poly in 1980
981. He dropped out of school
this y^ar. "I didn’t want to
my last collegiate season,” he
It’s an all or nothing shot for
'This is his last year of
ility and his last chance at
ling an All-American.
I-Americans are chosen by
rankings at the national meet
held in Mississippi this year,
me athletes don’t like to travel
leets. It breaks their routine,
Jones said that he likes to
d especially to an important
“ You know you’ve been
where when you go to a race
hat.”
nes is originally from Queens,
York. After graduating from
sapequa High School in 1978
!, he came to California and
a Rosa Junior College where
nfor two years.
I was recr\iited to Cal Poly
r the auspices of former coach
e Miller.
id what are Jones’ goals for his
track season? “ I want to break
melo) Rios’s (Cal Poly) record
le Steeple Chase.” No big deal,
ran the Steeple Chase in the
Olympics for Puerto Rico.
k

urs removed
>m Reuse’ heel
teran left-hander Jerry Reuss
e Los Angeles Dodgers will
rgo minor surgery Friday to
ve bone spurs from both heels.
National League team anced Wednesday.
Bsurgery will be performed by
William Wagner at nearby
tier Presbyterian Hospital,
uss will resume his winter
out program in approximately
to six weeks, the Dodgers said.
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• OVER 2,500 TYPE STYLES '
________ > PASTE UP AND DESIGN________

i — Staphanl* Plngai

Tintype G ca p h ic A cts
222C Beebee Street

N EAR GREYH OUN D a n d N EXT D O O R T O PO O R R IC H A R D 'S PR E SS
Kevin Jones tries to get back into old form . Jones took the past
tw o years o ff and is returning under the added pressure o f work.
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When the right talents and the right resources come together, the
result can be a legend in the making Now. two landmark companies.
Chevron and Gulf are joining torces to become one ol the world's
strongest and most efficient energy producers
When complete, the merger w ill be the largest in the history of Amencan business
It will create the kind of team most managers can only dream about
and a
whole new lineup of opportunities lor Ciwpear PretesslMBli.
In the applications area, we support the functional aspects of the company
including finance, logistics, marketing and refining In the operations area
we support several large data centers, state-of-the-art systems software and a
vast data communications network Our computer protessionafs come from many
fields of expertise including computer science, business administration and
engineering Each contributes special insight or talent for organization.
communication and problem solving
Join us as we join forces Chevron Corporation. Professional Employment Office.
P 0 Box 7137 San Francisco. California 94120-7137
'

An equal opportunity employer

Chsvron Recruiters
Will Visit This Campus
November 6-7.
...Tin Futuri Is
Yours To Cnits.

Chevron

* *R£OtST£R TO MT//V/*

SAVE UP TO

SIERRA SUMMIT SKI VACATION
Spectacular trip for two
to Sierra Summit Ski Resort.
Trip will include 3 full days of skiing
and 2 nights lodging at the Sierra Summit Lodge
No purchase necessary
Must be 18 years or older to win.
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SUMMIT

TO THE FIRST 1,000 CUSTOMERS
THROUGH THE DOOR FRIDAY
— TEN DOLLAR CERTIFICATES—

J

(To be applied to any purchase over $50.)
LmMrd on* tan doNw marchandiM carMical« p«' cuttomcf
p«f pufdwM BUI« ar* ooSad and mual ba uaad on tha aama
day aa laauad Only ai dia MONSTER SKI SALE!

1
CENTRAL CALIFORNIA'S
LARGEST
PRE-SEASON
SKI SALEI
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REO
BLANtBOO....................................... $ 2 6 5 ....
ELAN RC06 ....................................... 6 2 6 5 ..'..
Atomic ARC Toam RSa........................ $ 2 7 $ ....
FNB 1B00 a ..................................... $250___
Fra 1200SP....................................... $29$___
Pra 1200 ..............................
....... $ 2 6 $ ....
Pra 600 ............................................. $24$___
Roaalgrwl Chayanna................. ........ $160....
Roaaignol SX 644 ........................ ....... $270 ___
Roaaignol SM ..................................... $310___
Roaaignoi Equipe HJr................... ....... $7$........
DYNÀÌrrAR 06MQLASB N ....... ....... $29$___
Dynaatar CB-2............................ ....... $260___
Dynaatar MV-5............................ ....... $306....
K2 262 .......................................
OIn 770 ..................................... ....... $260___
ra C N E R TOURBM 8 K « FOR BBB.
IH BD M JN Q X/C BOOTS FOR S IB .l

SALB
.1BB.BB
. .BB,eB
.1BB.BB
.1BB.BB
.1BB.BB
.1BB.BB
.14B.BB
.. BS.BB
.1BB.BB
.1BB.BB
.. 6B.BB
.1BB.BB
. 14S.BB
.1BS.BB
.1tB.BB
.1BB.BB
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SKIS
ELAN 9 0 3
Reg. to $185

^••x'SIERRA SUMMIT SKI L IH TICKH S
The first 50 customers through the door
Thursday will receivejan all-day adult lift
ticket for Sierra Summit ski resort.
Lift lickat value S17 50 One par cuilomer
Good mid-waak/non-hoiidty pencxit

Y o u l find the Veteran's * Memorial HaN packed wHh
Ihouaande of do>ara of aki aquimnard, ekiwaar, and accaa*
soriast In fact, wa have ao much marchandiaa, Mwin not ak
fNI ... Bid, wa'H have our trucks standing by to resupply
from our warahousat

sALotvntNi

ATOMIC

WE'RE QIVINQ AWAY
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 WORTH OF
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES
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BOOTS
HEIERUNQ COBRA
Reg. $130

REG
BALI
.S18S......... 13S.BB
Halafkng Q T S .............................................S 2 1 0 ..
Hatarkng S ta r.............................................S 1 3 0 ..
Lange XL-Sport........................................S180 ..
Lange XL-950 ......................................... S220..
Lange XL-1200 ....................
S 2 «S ..
Nordica Turbo 770 ................................... $235..
Nordica Q a la iy ..........................................$140..
Nordica 3 1 0 .............................................. $110 ..
Salomon SX-«0/70.................................... $180..
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SK I P A R K A S Reg $120
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SALB
Qora4si Thktaulala Mon'a Parka........... $170............. M . M
Ladlaa' Oora-taa ShaK Parka..................$180............. ee.ee
Oora4ai Ski SfiaN............................... $1$0 ........... Se.ee
Powder Shan...................................... $ 4 S ............1t.ee
Wool Ski Swoator.................................$ 5 $ . . , . . . t S .M
Rag Swoator......................................$ 3 0 ........... I t . t t
New Zaalond Wool Swoator....................$ 6 0 ............. Sf.ee
BM Ski Pant..............................................$ 6 5 ............. 8 8 .M
Ladloa' Stretch Pant.................................$100............. S t.e t
Man's Stretch Pant................................... 6120............. 68.M
TNOUBANOe o r K io r RARKAS, BWIATBRS, PANTB
A ACCISBORIBB ON SALB
EXAMPLE:
REG
BALI
Kid'a Ski Parka......................................... 6 6 0 ............. 1B.BB

BINDIIUGS/POLES ACCESSORIES
Nordica Ocal Hair
Aftar Ski Boot
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Lakers a n d R iley
sign ag reem en t

Meara could overtake
atson in money totals
IpENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) — Tom
latson, who chose to play in
Ipan this week, is in danger of
king his position atop the stanngs in the Player o f the Year and
oney-winning races during this
kal week of the PGA Tour’s of(ial season.
The money-winning, Vardon
kphy and Player o f the Year
ces close with the $300,000 PenIcola Open, which begins Thurs(y at Perdido Bay.
/atson, seeking to become the
1st man to win six Player of the
awards, is tied with South
rican Denis Watson in the comkcated point standings which
itermine that designation. Each
Is 54 points. Mark O ’Meara has
Ipoints.

low stroke average on the tour, also
closes this week with the absent
Cal Peete a big leader. PeSte ^as a
70.56 average. O ’Meara, the only
other player with a chance to over
take him, has a 70.71 average and
can beat Peete only by compiling a "
score of 266 (18 under par) or better
in this tournament.
O ’Meara has a much better
chance of overtakii^ Tom Watson
in khe money-winning race, which
O ’Meara said was "my goal, my
target for the year.” He needs a
finish of sixth or better. With
$54,000 going to the Pensacola
winner, O’Meara is the only man
with a chance of beating Tom
Watson in the money race.
’The Player of the Year situation
is much more complicated. Points
are awarded (20 for first, 18 for se
cond and so on, down to two for
10th) for positions in the top 10 in
both money-winnings and stroke
average. A victory in this tourna
ment is worth 10 points.
In the most simple situations,
Denis Watson and O’Meara can
control their own fortunes. Should
Denis Watson win the tournament,
he wins Player of the Year; should
O ’Meara win the tournament, he
wins Player of the Year.

IIn the money-winning race, Tom
[atson has a $10,387 lead over
lark O’Meara. Tom Watson, his
ason completed, has $476,260.
iMeara is second with $466,873,
[lowed by Andy Bean with
122,995 and Denis Watson with
[07,902. O ’Meara, Bean and
enis Watson all are competing in
|e Pensacola Open.
he race for the Vardon Trophy,
tiich goes to the player with the

eries M V P injured
Trammell picked up his MVP
trophy just four days after Dr.
James Andrews performed ar
throscopic surgery on the Detroit
shortstop’s left knee and right
shoulder,
“ I feel very good,’’ 'Trammell
said. "I had the surgery last Friday
and I ’m off the crutches already.
I’m moving my shoulder around.’ ’

|NEW YORK (AP) - The way he
limping Wednesday, Alan
hammell hardly looked like the
forld Series’ Most. Valuable
ayer.
|But he’s got the car, awarded
Inually by major league baseball
^d Sport Magazine, to prove that
really was the best player in the
tries.
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INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - Pat
Riley, who has guided the Los
Angeles Lakers into the National
BasketbaU Association’s Champi^
onship Series in each of his three
years as the team’s head coach, has
signed a multi-year contract to
continue in. that capacity, it was
announced Wednesday.
In addition, owner Jerry Buss ofthe Lakers said in a release that
Bill Bertka and Dave Wohl have
each signed contracts to continue
to serve as assistant coaches for
the team.
No terms of the agreements were
announced.
According to published reports,
Riley and Buss agreed on salary
teams of the multi-year deal about
a month ago, but complications
arose over the wording of incentive
clauses.
The annoimcement of the signingk of Riley, Bertka and Wohl
came just three days before the
Lakers open the 1984-85 season at
San Antonio.
Riley, 38, is the fìrst coach in
NBA history to take his club into
the league fo a ls in his first three
years as coach. His regular-season
winning record of 162-73 gives him
a winning percentage of .689,
second-highest in league history.
Riley, an All-American at the
University of Kentucky, played in
the NBA for nine years, five of
them with the Lakers. He was a
member of Los Angeles’ league
championship team o f 1971-72.
The Lakers lost to the Boston
Celtics in the 1983-84 NBA Cham
pionship Series. Los Angeles won
the league title in 1981-82, Riley’s
fir s t
sea son , and lo s t to
Philadelphia in the foa ls the
following campaign.

Pizza & Hot Italian Sandwiches
'TH E BEST ON THE CENTRAL COAST '

2318 Broad
■^■1

549-9392
%VM
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MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS
W hether you need parts for your
senior project or a battery for
your flashlight or calculator,
com e to M id-State. W e have
taken care of Cal Poly’s elec
tronic needs for over a quarter of
a century.

1441 Monterey St. SLO
543-2770
HALLOWEEN
FANTASIES...
• W c w h a b la H a ir C o lo r
•M a k o u p A O H tto r
•M u t t o c h o « A O lu o
•M a s k s A F o o ttio rt
•P a rty A o o o s s o rlo s
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MUSTANG VILLAGE
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RETURNING STUDENTS!
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Mustang Village offers inDEPEDDEI^T LIVinO
CLOSE T O CAL POLY!
Spacious contemporary apartments
with lots of amenities!
. Swimming
. Laundry Facilities
• Rec Room
. Cable TV
Plus, lots of brand new units
nearing completion!
Mustang Village <j)ffers a wide choice of
housing options, designed to fit today's
student lifestyles:
BECOME A PART OE MUSTAI^Q VILLAGE...
YOUR IMDEPEnDEriT STUDEI^T COMMUhlTY
FOR TH E 80s!

(805) 543-4950
N ational
S a fe ty
C ou n cil

Betty Blair, Manager

•

1 Mustang Drive
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
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Sports:
Raiders play
7d Denver '
M ANHATTAN BEACH, Calif.
|AP| — Statistically speaking, the
Denver BroAcos have the look of
also-rans. Yet they're 7-1 and tied
for hrst place with the Los Angeles
Raiders atop the American Foot
ball Conference's Western Division.
Coach Tom Flores of the Raiders,
whose club faces the Broncos on
Sunday in one o f the most impor
tant games of the Nationai Foot
ball League season up to now, be
lieves the Broncos' record is no
fluke.
“ S t a t is t ic s ' ca n
be v e ry
misleading,'' Flores said Wednes
day at his weekly meeting with
reporters. “ You look at their offen

sive statistics and you'd think they
were 1-7.
"(But) they’re not doing it with
mirrors. They'^ have good players.
I ’m not surprised by their having a
good record. I’ve always respected
them. They've always had a good
defense.’ ’ ’
In terms of yardage' allowed,
Denver’s defense isn’t that good; it
currently ranks 18th in the NFL.
However, compared to the Bron
cos’ offense, it’s excellent. Through
its eight games, the Denver offense
has totaled only 2,288 yards, fewer
than any of the league’s other 27
teams.
Yet the Broncos have allowed
only 99 points, best in the NFL,
while scoring 163.
“ Teams move the ball against
them but have a very tough time
scoring,’ ’ Flores said.
\

Mustang Dally

Sisters of volleyball
p layer die in crash
After flying to Utah for a
three-day weekend o f concentrated
volleyball playing, punctuated by
two great wins and a disappointing
loss, the M ustang wom en’s
volleyball team returned to LAX
Sunday to be greeted with some
unexpected and shocking news.
Last Friday, as the team was
struggling in vain against the
,then-15th-ranked BYU, two sisters
o f top-ranked Mustang spiker Ellen
Bugalski were killed in a car acci
dent in Mexico.
Bugalski’s father. Bob, met the
team at the airport when he was
purchasing an airplane ticket to

Tijuana to claim the bodies of
Leslie and Mary Bugalski and
Ellen chose to fly down with him.
The tw o returned , to their
hometown of Aptos Wednesday. —
According to Capt. Miguel
Costero of the Mexican Highway
Patrol in Tijuana, Mary, 23, and
LesBe, 25,'.were traveling north of
Rosarito Beach on the toll road to
Ensenada, in the rain, Friday even
ing, in a van driven by Will Childer,
24, San Diego.
Childer reportedly was driving at
an unsafe speed, crossed the center
divider, collided with another van
driven by Ricardo Sandez Alvarez,

“LITE BEER IS A LOT LIKE
QUARTERBACKS.
I CAN’T WAIT TO GRAB
HOLD OF ONE!’
L C G R EEN W O O D
EX-DEFENSIVE END

BERT JONES
EX QUARTERBACK

:1
111' ■

V

<

N

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WÀNTE5
IN A BEER. AND LESS.

»

Thuraday, Octobsr 28,1964

37, Ensenada, and his van exploded
into flames killing the sisters and
two other passengers. Childer and |
another passenger suffered thirddegree burns and are were reported I
in serious condition Monday. I
Alvarez and his wife died tSter of
massive head injuries and their |
daughter was listed in serious con
dition, Costero said.
Bugalski’s coach Mike Wilton.
said the news was devastating to I
the whole team and although he's
not sure when she will return to
play, he felt she was handling the
situation well. “ I think she’s doing [
well, she’s sounding pretty good.”
The sisters were both ^aduated I
from San Diego State University
and lived in San Diego. They were
well known to Wilton .as great
supporters of the Mustang women. |
"l^ e y used to come to the games,
especially when we played in San I
Diego.” he sajd,“ On behalf of the
entire tearh, we're very, very upset
about ft.”
The sisters are survived by their
parents,' Ellen and one brother.
Funeral services will be held Friday
evening in Aptos.

Sorority scores;
The second round of the sorority |
volleyball league took place Thurs- day evening, Oct. 18, in the Cal Po
ly Gym.
The scores are as follows;
Alpha Chi Omega beat Zeta Tau
Alpha, 15-11,10-15,9-6.
Alpha Phi defeated Sigma Kap
pa. 15-11,15-5.
’
Kappa Delta over i Gamma Phi
Beta. 15-4,15-11.

Saratoga Six’s
surgery ‘perfect’
ARCADIA, Calif. (AP) — Saratoga!
Six underwent a 3'/t-hour operation I
W ednesday at the Southern!
California Equine Foundation at I
Santa A n ita' that; “ went just I
p erfect,’ ’
according
to
the
veterinarians who performed the |
surgery.
The 2-year-old colt, who appeared I
on the threshold of a brilliant
future in thoroughbred racing, had
been given no better than a 50-50
chance of surviving the operation
after suffering shattered sesamoids
in his front left ankle two days |
earlier.
»
Saratoga Six won all four of his I
starts before suffering the career
ending injury in a workout Monday I
morning at Santa Anita. The son of
Alydar was considered the top 2*
year-old on the West Coast and a
solid contender for Triple Crown [
honors next year.
A team of five doctors and two |
technicians performed the surgery
“ It went just perfect,” said Greg I
Ferraro, a local veterinarian who
with Dr. Larry Bramlagc, a
specialist in this type of delicate
surgery, headed the procedure. “ It
went as well as if you had planned
it all out.”
Doctors implanted 20 screws in |
the front left ankle of the colt, who
was brought back to trainer D
Wayne Lukas’ barn Wednesday
after^ioon in a fiberglass cast.
Bramlage, 33, flew in from Ohio
State University to operate. It was
a procedure called a fetlock ar
throdesis, or a “ joint fusion." thm
he developed five years ago
Saratoga Six was the fourth horse
to undergo such an operation.
Another member of the team was
Dr. Gene Steffey, an anesthesiolo
gist from UC Davis.
Doctors were concerned that
complications could arise if the colt
had suffered damage to his blood
vessels, which would diminish cir
culation. But such a worry proved
unfounded.
“ He bled well during surgery,
'which is a good sign,” Bramlage
said.

Mustang Dally

Thursday, OctQbar 25,1984

Classified

Studant, faculty & staff dally ratas ara
70s par lina for 1-3 days, 50a par lina for 4-5
days, and 40a par lina for 0 or mora days,
for A LL catagorlas. Non-cam pus &
businass dally ratas ara $1 par Una for 1-3
days, 90s par Una for 4-5 days, and 80a par
Una for 8 or mora days.
Payabla by ctiack O N LY to Mustang Dal
ly. Ads must ba submittad batora 10 AM at
tba UU Information daak.gr In QA228 to
bagln 2 working daya latar

C a m p u s Clubs
CA 8 H Stdnt Cncl. N EED S Rapa from many
campuafcomm. mtg. Thu. 7 Flah Sci 292

COME GET STUCK
Fancing Club
Saturday 7-9pm
SquJpmant and axpartanca sharad
•CUSTOM SCR EEN PRINTING*
Outfit your club or organization with pro
fessionally printed sporswaar from
INK S P O T SCR EEN PRINTING
T-shirts‘ Sweats‘ Painter Caps'Dacals
Open 24hrs. Call 543-7901
SCE presents Pizza and Monday Night
Football at Crest Pizza Mon. Oct. 20 5:00 to
7.00pm.
SKI C LU B T G FRIDAY 10/26
3 O 0 C U E S TA P A R K
BE TH E R E !!
VIDEO PR ODUCTION
ASI Television Programming Is looking for
people Interested In video Meetings Wed.
4:00-UUrm.218

Announcements
A C H A LLE N G E
Looking for4 Collaga Republicans
willing to meet 4 Young Democrats
In a debate on the campaign ‘84
issues.
Cal Poly Taachars' Society. Every other
Tuesday avaning 6:00pm Rm 207 BA&E Gat
InvolvadI Important Info on upcoming act.

Paga IS

Personals

Services

CHUCH IEI Happy A! 3 yrsll! Can't wait for
the formal In old SB. Thanks 4 the love 4
GIVE A STEREO T O SOM EONE YOU LOVE
Or think you love-thls holiday season. Call
Sound on Wheals for lowest prices.
541-2105
LAURA K:
One thing leads to another...
Looking forward to Sunday NIghtI I
_______________ Jeff

Greek News

DELTA TA U L ITTLE SISTER PLEDGES:
CO NGR ATULATIO N SI
G O G E T EMI
LOVE, D E LTA TA U 'S A C TIV E LITTL E
SISTERS _____________

Announcements
Coma to FREE LEC TUR E SERIESII 11-12am
Oct. 29-UU220-Lat's prove validity of the Bi
ble. Oct 3GSan Lula Lounge (UU202)-How to
deal with abortion. Oct. 31-Mustang Lounge
(UUVRellglon In Politics and Nov.1 at Fisher
Science 286-Does God create poverty?
S p o n s o re d
by
P o ly
C H R IS T IA N
FELLOWSHIP
REAR WINDOW
Fri Oct 26 7 5 9:15
TH E MAN W HO KNEW TO O MUCH
8 NO RTH BY NO RTH W EST
Sat Oct 27 7 & 9:30

WE PAY CASH FOR USED CLO TH IN G
Full Circle buys quality womens and
childrens clothing Mon arid Wed 181 and
Thurs. p.m. 89, and mens clothing Mon. 10
to 5:30.. We specialize In natural fibers. 570
HIguera St.MO In the Creamery 544-5611

For all your typing needa, call Bonnie 5430520, Eves and weekertdB
PROFESSIONAL TYPINQ-Cal Poly Business
graduate will type for you. Call Sue at
5480568.
R&R TYPING (Rona), by appt. 90:30
Mon-Sat, memory typewrlty^^jSfÚOfgi,
RELAXI Let me do your typing. On-campus
dellvery/pickup...SAL.ÜYJ785B54«481281
T H E SCRIBE SHOP 481-0458. Word Processing-edlting. Campus delivery.
Typing By Judith. Will pick up & deliver on
campus. 4680610 Afternoon & Eves.

ABYSSIAN kittens. C FA registered. Breeder,
show and pets. $150 and up 434-19(X)

TH E G R EAT PUMPKIN RUN IS CO M ING!!
A 25K run on Sunday, October 28 will begin
at SInsheimer Park at 8am -ragistration at
7am. Pumpkins and ribbons to all finishers.
T-shirts avaiiabie.
For more information
call the SLO Rec. Dept, at 5487300.

Lost & Fo u nd
Lost-Kennex tennis racqueL Left In snack
baron Oct. 17. Reward. 5484220
LO ST MENS LT. B L U E JA C K E T .
'
Made In Denmark. “ Kansas" Label.
Sentimental value. REWARD! Mark 5418547

T h e C E N T R A L C O A S T C H R IS T IA N
REFORM ED C H U R C H has moved to 804
Bennett Ave In Arroyo Grande. Join us
Sunday at 10 In AG or at our Wed. College
Bible study In SLO. Call 543-1621

1 9 ^ A M C ^ N C O ^ T d R, 4CYL, AC, AT
G R E A T C O N D 61K Ml. $2500 5489108

'78 Honda Civic CVC C , 18,(X)0 miles on new
engine-factory (rash, new carb., CV joint
paint, rearend, AM/FM case. 209is/obo 46 8
6281

82 Toyota Corolla SR5, AC, PS, 5Spd. Al optlons. Ex. cond., $6250.5438828____________
83 Ford Ranger pickup. 4^1. 4-spaed. 2300
cc.angina. Silver. W astam ^lrrors, gauges,
ball hitch. $4800.481-4821

Rental H o us in g

Wanted
Are you good? Submit design for school of
Business Logo by Nov. 16. Size must be be
tween 3" j0 ” 8 e"xO". Should depict the
clock tower 8 roof lirre of Bus. building.
Submit to Gerry C. care of Business Dean's
office. Choice of prizes to best entry.

M ALE ROOM M ATE W A N TE D
Rant maater bedroom In 3 bedroom house.
Hot Tu b tool I For $24Vmonth 544-7710
2 female senior Poly students lookirtg for 2
rooms to rent during our last qtr. at Poly.
Winter sublet perfect. Please call Donna at
5418161.

Slarttflg
Nm m .

I C«mpwtC»ub«
3 Announcpmpntt
Ì Gr*b«ir$#w«
• Cv«nt«
II Lott 4 Found

-ZipPiKMW.

For Sale
Alto Sax and/or Clarinet. Excess» Avail. n<
extra cost. Craig 5448378

.S S « .

AM F Force 5 14' sailboat. Fully equippec
roof rack included. Asking $12(X) OBO
434-1900
Apple 28 ID r 80 Col Color Mon w/softwan
perfact for Collage $1,000 5484534

DOM INO'S PIZZA,
778A Foothill Bhrd. 544-3836.

Demonstrator Sanyo M BC 1000 computer w
2/360K drives and CP/M oper. system witl
new machine warranty and Wordstar
Spellstar, Mallmerge, Calcatar and Infoata
registerable prog^rams. $005. Call 480315Î.
Help's Bargain M rn , 108 N. Halcyon Fid.
Arroyo Grande.

Needed: E*rep person, mornings M-F. Con
tact Larry, Osoa St. Subs. 541-0056.

DISKS FOR SALE - 51/4" SSDD $1.80
C A L L GARY A T 5484167 FOR INFO.

SO D R IV E R S N E E D E D

‘ must have car and Insurance*
‘ apply In person at...

NURSING A S S IS TA N T8 D a y, P.M., and Noc
shIfts-Parl time or fult time. Excellent
benefits or alternative plans, credit union, FIberglaas camper shell with Inserts for
educational benefits available. Inquire In Toyota, $500 or best offer. Call 541-2871.
person at 1425 Woodslde Dr., S.L.O.
TELEP H O N E SALES
Work your way through college earning top
commissions out of your own home as full
or part-time telephone salesperson. We will
train self motivated, friendly people. Call
3938141/3084725

TELEPHONES» S A L E S - Work your way
through college earning top commissions
pit of your own home as a full-time of parttime telephone salesperson We will train
self-motivated, aggressive, friendly peop le (805)3938141 or 3984 725

Automobiles
Toyota Corolla Llltback ‘76, 5 spd, strong
engine, sunroof, good paint, $1500 544-7634

72 MG Midget new paint and top. Rebuilt
engine AM -FM . $2500/obo 461-3661/481-9004

Found-Stereo/Casette Player
Call 5488477 to Identify-David

The 2 girla who picked up our little tan pup
at The Creamery on 1817 Pleaae call 0278750 collect. Thanx

ToUIS
Days

~

Mis cellaneous

STILL HUNGRY? SH A D Y GROVE Is open til
midnight serving soup/salad and munchlas.
Mon-Sat. Happy Hour 810pm. 1011 HIguera.

FOR DETA!LS

ROOFING
Free Estimates
Call 5436240

Back for another year. For all your typing
needs: Call Susla. 528-7806.

LO ST: Yellow security cable (motorcycle)
w/speclal fitting. REWARD 544-7648

W OW 65
i r s A G E T TO G E TH E R !
CALL C A N N Y 5280554

7

Employment
CASH FOR HOLIDAYS. Earn $10 every 10
min. you work. Invest $20 in yourself 8 carry
your own sample case In your pocket. No
set hrs., no boss. Sell amythyst sarings dur
ing Thanksgiving vacation, between
classes, or on lunchbreaks. Get just one
merchant in your home town to carry our
product 8 earn $25. Make great X-mas gifts.
Retail to r$ 2 8 you rco st$ 1 0 a pair. 934-1413
By the King 8 Queen of Pinnacles

Typing

AX O you are going to have a howttng
good time Friday nighti
-the brothers of AQR

EN GINEERS E T'S MA1H COM P SCI
LO O K IN G FOR A JOB?
Gat your raauma In the ASM E Resume Book
B. 5X11 Wht Paper ASM E BX/ME Bkjg 11/1

T h e C E N T R A L C O A S T C H R IS T IA N
REFORM ED C H U R C H has moved to 604
Bennett Ave In Arroyo Grande. Join us
Sunday at 10 In A G o ra l our Wed. College
Bible study In SLO. Call 543-1621

RENT-A-FRIDGE-Convenlent Mini fridge for
dorms. $43 per year or buy at $65 with 1 year
guarantee. 544-0380

Gold loveseat and brown chair and lovesea'
In good cond. $25 ea Dale 5481342
HORSE LOVERSI \ o u n g , flahsy, grey, par
Arab mare-$300. Red roan colt w.gooc
dlsposltlon-$3009083705 Evenings
MODEM: H A Y E S 300SM ARTM ODEM » “CBL
A U TO D IAL ASKING 175 PETE 5469260
Waterbed double size
Heater, tail head
board w/shelves. $100 466-7251.
82 HONDA HAW K EX C ELLEN T CONDI
riON. RACK ON BACK $800 5498399

Truck driver-local deliveries (or building ma
terials yard Full-time and part-time hours
available Minimum age 21. Must be experi
enced and have good driving record. Call
544-1318

Stereo E q u ip m e n t
SALE-on all equipment and installations
now through Christmas. Up to 40*/> oft
Sound on Wheels 541-2195

SOUND ON W H EELS 541-2195
WORK STU D Y O PPO R TU N ITY - Be part of Car starao aquipment, all major brands
the University's most exciting offiba. Earn best installation In town.
while you learn about grants and research.
Lowest pricasi
Postitlon requires intelligence, good
organization; typing helpful. Contact
Yvonne, Research Development Office;
Administration Bldg., Rm 317; telephone
M o p e d & Cycles
5482062.
Helpl 78 Yam XS400, New OooodyBars, just
serviced, (airing, nica. $700/60 5282539

R o o m m a te s

1077 KE175 runs great! Looks good! But
noughts. Call Steve5480115$600or
best offer

FEM ALE R OO M M A TE N EEDED NOW
To Share room In Murray Street Station
Please call 541-3856 or 544-1685
Female Roommate own room In townhouSe !
close to town 250/mo, Vt util call 544-6870 j
leavs message
ROOM M ATE NEEDED. Very close to C.P.
rm/bath shared, ut.$75, $200/m 5437530

Bicycles
POLY W HEELM EN M OUN TAIN BIKE RIDES
Tuaa 8 Thurs Tam, Thurs 4:30, Sunday Oarr
Front of Main Gym-see club board in U.U
for complete list of all wheelmen rides

2 Female Roommates Needed to share
room in corrdo, fully frunished with 3 quality racing bikes. 23", 25" LeJunes anc
fireplace, microwave, washar/dryer. garage, 25" Raleigh pro model. All campi-equipped
close to Poly. For more info, call 5498438.
4
3
4
- 1
0
0
0

Circit aoiKopritt« c(attit»ca(ion
l3W0A«*d
250p|>odwn«iiat
27 Empioymam
17 Typmg
29 Fof Sala
19Mi»c«Har>«out 31 Stampo Cqutpmant
33 Mopadt 4 Cycia»
23 Mtdà Snar*

21Travdl

CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS
70« per line p«r day for 1-3 days
50« per line per day lor 4-5 days
40« per lirte per day lor 6 -4 days

35 ftKyctat
37 Aulony$6itat
39 Aoommaias
41 Aaniai Houtmg
43 Homaa tor Sata

AOS DROPPED OFF BEFORE 10AM
WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS LATER

I
“>
I—
I
I
I
I
>
WHEN YOU ARE USING ALL CAPITALS. STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 14 OTHERWISE YOU MAY CONTINUE TO THE END OF THE LINE
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IT'S HAPPENING AT THE ^ e a t ' l H a r k e t l l

Im ONDAYTHRU FRIDAY(atter400)
& ALL DAY SATURPAYL
Come Dress Your Naked Burger
for only .99o! ,
^

(after 4:00
COOPS, COOPS LT. & BUD $2.69 Mon Tuès &
LÖWEN BPAU $2.99 _________ Weds)______
_ t u » ___

-^R1-THURS:7:00&9:10 ^

JOSEPHA

LOADS OF FREE PARKING!

$1.00 OFF ANY OMELETTE
INCLUDES WFSURN
ITALIAN
ÓATEGA
CNABÆHRtMF

TURKEY

v e g e t a r ia n

BACON. AVOCADO & TOMATO
Jl MORE'

fabulous Sunday
breakfast.
Wa’ve gone formal!

Sierra Sunrise
is coming Nov. 10th!
A dinner slide presentation on
backpacking on the John Muir
trail.
Includes: outrageous salad bar,|
haw aiian pork chops, fresh
veggies, pilaf and dessert.
Beverage of your choice..bot
tom less glass.
$8.00 reservations required

544-4345
An evening of entertainm ent you
will not soon forget!
’

Special orders
are
our specialty’

EJCbfral ty¿!l Bookstore
Paid Political Advertisement
Carl Hysen has been a strong and
generous supporter of Cal Poly. He has
been a Mustang Booster Club member for
years. He has furnished without charge
cars, trucks and vans for use of the univer
sity and student groups.

Harold WilsonAdministrative
Vice President
Emeritus
Professor Emeritus

O'

Now chat it’s time to purchase your
college nng, think about chtxising
the finest—a 14K gold college ring
from ArtC'arved,
Designed and handcrafted for last
ing value, an ArtC'arved 14K gold
college ring is now more affordable
than ever. For a limited time only,
you can save $ i s <>n the style of your
choice. Stop by to see the entire
ArtC^arved collection and custom
options. Remember, it’s your year
for gold!

-4 ' ■ ■^ ' ^ 0 5 ?

CARLHYSEN
Supervisor ,
-5th District-

"Qualitied to Serve...
Willing to Listen"

Deposit Required. MasterCard or Visa Accepted

Cart’s service to the larger community of San Luis
Obispo include*support of FFA. 4-H, elected (10
years) school board member, Rotary Club and the
Chamber of Commerce and many other community
service organizations. He has earned my support.

El C orral Erteil BookstoK

CARLL HYStN FOR SUPERVISOR COMMITTEE
1717 CONE |0 AVENUE. SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA 9M01
DR ROBERT E KENNEDY, CHAIRMAN
PAULL BURKHARDT, TREASURER

IT’S

.f a r a m i.N o
NEWCLASS
S ta rtin g N o v. 5

MonAAfed 4:15
O ld S an Luis Jr. H ig h G y m
1656 Lizzie St.
First class free
with this c o u p o n
(N ov. 5th O nly)

CALENDER GIRLS 5TH ANNUAL
HALLOWEEN 1/2 PRICE SALE
3 DAYS ONLY!
MONDAY OCT. 29‘ TUESDAY OCT. 30TH
WEDNESDAY OCT. 31 ST

O P E N U V rE .
^

p

3 MONTHS REG. $89.00

kinko*s*

A NATIONWIDE NETWORK
OF ELECTRONC PIHNTSHOPS

973 Foothill BlVd. #1
San Luis Obispo
543-0771

_

NOW

-

w i l l not be
HELD OVER!
H A LLO W EEN IS

3 months for $44.50
543-3465

UNIVERSITY SQUARE

956-B FOOTHILL BLVD

HALLOWEEN SUPPLIES!!
•WIGS
-SPECS N'NOSE
•RUBBER MASKS
-CLAWS
•HALLOWEEN NOVELTIES

•HAIRCOLOR
-TEETH
•SATIN EYE MASKS
-HATS
•MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

CARPEVTtWS

DRUGS
717 M arsh S t.S L O

